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A B3MB AT COBOURG.
TvTTTvv

WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER" 14, 1888.... e.a PRICE. ONE CENT. î
5?r%£'Mther!Sn<?’ 9*nfon1' Barns, Lasier, 
McMullen, D. a. Sutherland, Allan, Dou- 
uey, Gould, Hough, Riddell, Bigelow, Mo* 
Henry, Reynar, Bain, Horning, Powell, 
Hoeebrngh-81.

Nay*—Carman, Dean, Britton, Rye1' man, 
Qnffln, Dewart, I’otta, Stone, Antliff, UilU, 
Parker, Johnstqn. Ba-lgley, Wallace-U.

The announcement of the reanlt, a ma
jority of «oven for Don-eonvurrence, was re
ceived with deafening cheers, the atndenle 
singing : ' .

On the old Ontario’» at rand 
V.cl. i la evermore ahull «hind.

Four of the ‘"nays” said they were pre- 
real to vote against Mr. Mill»' motion ; 

neither motion nor amendment suited them.
Mayor Clarke of Cobourg wae introduced 

He announced that the citizens of Cobourg 
had authorized Mini in addition to the 
town, grant of $23,000 and 20 acres of laud,

MOMOTTS OPIMANSB XXCITBMMM. yUra rtolvard" the°^eudowTneu/^a JhLi!'b

Rif...... BMroE^ jyfctoria University. '
Mr. H. A. Maaaey pf Toronto was also pre 

rented to tue meeting, and saidthathewould 
give from $100,000 to *250,000 towards the 
maintenance of an independent university 
at Cdoourg, provided his bequest was sup- 
plenienteaf by a similar sum. Those otleM 
Wero reoeivcal with tremendous cheers.

The Senate adjourned and the Beard of 
Regents Was convened, when, on motion of 
Dr. Sutherland, it was resolved, in view of 

. the. oction of the Senate, to defer further 
action indefinitely.

There wae great excitement in town when 
Die result of tue meeting became known. 
Thu puts an entirely new p.iaee- on tiie 
rede ration scheme, the outcome of which is 
frught with much anxiety to the Metho
dists throughout the country

THE PAEKTOBS1NLAR8ED TUX OXNBRAL rNTKRTAIMM TUX
wa axiom, f '

“ An** of tke Parkeefe SmwutleaisU
With l™‘ri,?e7^h taL/wtiffata uo.1___**B LADIXM Of TORONTO BXAP

last iiivl.t ^uaLr^Tr ^ W*«*U no*or* HONORS CRON TBB QRBNS.
” “W rejoiced. It was deemed meet that . ■
they sluHdd make merrv and wdubrete the __ , ■
tuomeiiel ugiun of the Flow#rr Suburb with C*,*r* ,f «*» Keulmews ■efieceralrff 
h-_.igorou. nmg.ibor to whom sh. owe. « =
■‘"*r And >. feast the genial bust Mr. AhaM^ TlroZ " Arrives 
^7r^r‘'*U"d battik * **'* *"** tl"' R^J <?r”*di,‘" w“
!rN*^i14***w,le wm? rife aud Vbe *tury was lset “‘ttht, when I bey, their friend* sud the
Ah tie » **** • •trat*4<,*au and liew the IC**Deral puUie took the Petition by storm and

_ _ _  rsT—ËSSSSâsw«tm inacribeti an abstract of the book* uf enbountfets and _oi/t*T< Who won fc^âtir mjum . at, was >he reoeptioi» oâ tlm old colors of
Mr. P. Burns, made by direction of the The bhite eeintial’ wae Juhrt the nviroeut from the ladiss o# Torwito, who
aeaigiife, &R0. tXark**L It sliuwKÎ tliut •■■J?Ê,uÿ*P' 0,1 ffutherni had redecorated tlw-m, and the |>r«MHit#tio|i ol

“!‘’P^F«..tlker»g.u.mUl rifle msteh.

•■cession he Inul Ui «count-d a wit. wilh H» ,,,, -^rL| ■*;kejya Isaac Lvimox, Oantsin , lie because of the fact that the eemnouy 
Burns which at the time of the iimitiiritm* At.’[ul““lb J. N. Lev, W. H. Rny/È. K. I*1® psmeutatiou of colors U>a regiment bad
inul n it been taken up. When Mr. B irn« M W. DodijU, Joiiu tlibauw j. imt oconned aiiiee a quarter «d » wntiirv agn,
failed the book» went to elmw that inehiding ” V'eaiy, R. Forliei, 8. Tliouijeani, O. J. wh*iitlieUnmailieie,tlieutUe ne»1y fonnwllStli
‘if* U"fe.Mr »*• *" U,# uTltlm W^ïl ^“1““;. WroL w“i“r' 5"r«l«. were present«l with these ean.e outer*
BnroeihemietolhemmuMitof fSTAM. BeuïSi, ii' n STV!* Tile aiTmièemeut. f.» tlm .8,dr:were well car-

Cliafenian Ritchie «ugvreted that >t was un- ™ 'ou <fi_ a K”^"’ D°" P*,lk",r' S’ n*'1 "ue "*d ««ryone was delighted with the
fair III Mr. MeMnm that evidence sliould lie j* '**’ •*. B. Motiuaig, R. i|iectaele.
t .ken in Ida absence, ami pi.aiee.liws Were .y^g* ®vj»r King, Jam* Hunter, H. The early arrival, found that a change had 
susim.nl efl until f Ins iweeewe cuill.l lm pro. ^ O. W. Bomnlock, been n.mle in the utusl grouml floor e-etiw
oi.ml, Mr McMinn, aooooipaiuedbvBipee- aohuiux 1 P’ w“iaBl -raiigemeiiU and that the wsts on tile dortl,
mien,lent Hun,Hum, speeilily put in sn ell, and many others and aoutl. had le-en ah.,veil;beck so that aide.

thi« investWHtiim, bot I do in* think it is fair J*- J-mihimal Misdoing* , Hi. narrative, to tits winning enmnaniea- 7 • ,
Ibat them- pnoeedings all.mill be inildislKsi in £)WW m^a-r,style rtieiual repente.1 cheers Waiting patiently ami ehloyinr the lively 
tlw laresa befnni 1 naie my defence iIl 1 hate F *r »!« he gave some ex-lneni- airs of the regimental hand Antianml in the
a jmrfect ilefenoe nainst all tlie eliargH - P®rtldilll>s council. He tuld how lor gallery the andi-nca noted the brillminly- 
against me, ami ag, it Is osy diaiach-r which is fuj.xJS"**•?•»*“* —o*"1 foremoet in the tight, ilieised officer» and theL.dias and zeiiilemmi

being ptdifislietf until ali la publishe.1.® wndtcml bnnglliig and inisman- u« tliey entered and took seats ,<in the stageThe Chai,man: «1 have m, ,.,wer I. ^Wnt-k-.tha nwneol dehroture. and the Mom notable among buHLC wL Mra 
limiter. If the press wish to iginire the ev 1- ..■5î'2V“* . , . Cumlierland, tile widow of-the lnte Lieut.,
tlence they can, but 1 oauuot compel them to the th.ngr,“»vtrrod be “that OoL V. W. Ôumberi.od, the. regiment's first

i _ iTf*î!i^bi!2*stl<,lâ **• * And oniiuusufllHr MiMl who Iim ;e\tt ilwkHi s d**rp
AM. Gillespie moved that Detective Reborn !l! 011 the good things in inlet eat In the U renadiers' welfare. Other ladies

gitehi.evi.leuc», tint to this Aid. Oarly e •^,‘>.F>|wd, would 1^ not Park- were Mra Dawecm. Mrm.- Qéimm QmsLhnm
OI jectml as the res.4nti.ei s mi ply oalled lor ^•[“Wk'dcbnt, (.Bn AlUii’g Wardf—{.beers] Mrs. John Kleteiier, Mrs. Alhort Hordlioime. ' 
an evatnlualimi nf- the etlilence, and not of %* l^f'*flü‘W,l> «•* indefatigable worker, Mrs. U. W. Ho-e, Mrs. Utter. -Mrs. Urasett, 
witnesses. Aid. GMleswepw.m.l hi. pcmI. flHsealUerinem ' Mrs. Delsmereflirc Bruce MwSo,iaJd.Mr-.
which wee otiuceiled, and the oSeer waste- , _,°nC‘.’lm,uTr »•« Inmored as Is the wont Uibeon, Mra Ellii. Mrai James Mason, Mies 
qnoned to tell ail he knew. ^ gcml Csna.jiai^ the orator, being W. H. Suntln Mim (i.«rf-h^, theYfilnïr^alkm

Hi» staieiueiitwas tstllie effect that a l«ok ll Ful D-H Dewart. Miss Montizam berk. Ol tlw gallants tl.ero
in the elisrse id Mil MeMnm lia I Iwm atnlen ÿ"* *anl, lutviug raoeise.1 its bap- were Hen. Geo. Allan, Hon. D. W. R. as,
from Un* Wnt^rwork* l>r|wrtpteiit oil » Sat* J®' ®! 27, rrenived with Mayor Clarke, CoL 0. IAenieon. Col
ur.lay during the pngresa of tliamvestigalhai. jbryatimmthrea un.l ua healtli drunk in » Otter, D. A. 0., c3l. Gr-oent Suis 
It euiitaineil a atàissmentmf tlie e-sd su|iplie.l ““Flwr. _ IlnSie acted as ajiunaga at last insets Ry-rsoo, Baldwin and Stcange. Cnnk 
to the Waterworks «urWhmise and terilfie.l “'«jÿ* chrotenieg of the |«btui«Hig Seint BeunetU Mr- gauiual HotiHMm—t While 
to l.y Engineer Venables. On lieenng of the ,I*M> *.«— prsises they vio.1 with eadi Mayor Clarke Was speaking Major-General 
occurrence be taw Mr. M.Minn, wine tie n 'T1-,1,1‘"W11* ' C..uncill.g Atkinson, A. W. Sir Fred Mkl.llcton, shn had- juat come 
claimed, made several unwiislactory explan,.; V5r? n ^ *** -, Ir»’®' Ottawa, entered an.l unmet ...«e recog-^a^.Kate!; saa.1:-iSiSÏ-is,d_,e»tés- ttgW^WaSSt^S!

œüïs-f^a.'ëïïiiïK' SriSsË®1MSSSKü ttat'as.'SfiiaEîA'ss
iiK FFtiifâtion h*<l 1^-t been forthciHiimg. It "*,XAé wHur Ndl igHiké wm mu tivu tltrsHwâiout. T)m>u Muyur CUrke eu-iiuwl
j«d bet*!! III the po4»e*i,Mi of Aid. Csi lyh- mb I Hî£.’n* , JwN» of wit* furwanl, and iu » neat mWi Mil uf how in
Iim Iim'1 iHt It ttt hie liuuee. It use M^ut fi*r l'J; YHW‘0'1 uf liiMairiuity were July, 18*3, ou the Hum<1huwfmu« aimmon
iiitd the OliMirtuiiu pibçeelél to m<*d length# lu M toftm. à* the midwight l*«ar tltrw tlw ledu-e ulTurtw*sled by hire. CuuibfrhmdssSat %iofstjssHFt ~wSraiôriisB5a;'t-~' e.rssssssssrsrss

r,.-b«.iSiU. .h.r it-e MB. MABU Aaisa IS-mo.'-So’-iII-os-i-s'm-.«ils ".Itli!

ss-jrvdsisiyfssas ■- “• r-.r.,—^ sfWftrtrtt'ftsarfissareaBiiiaaafcaÆ:of the contract tor the look at wilt St#. when by tiieir vietory at B.iV*>ii« th#v 
b* not b. oÜciaU, ammunrod it &1l«“2d t“LorS

: geoerqÜY wdarotood th»t th# wwo—fnl the w«trd ‘‘Bat*mhen ru thei'r .o».k»re tliey be- 
teoderorsar» Hugh aad John Ryan, and coo», the only Ontario regiment with that

rtoroÿsHBS&Tt,1- SM*».“•‘No iofjCation has been' Aceived bv tha ^imberlaud read * «Imrs a*tm» in whieli

sSBaesstiWsiE sesttessasAirsjn^XRsjSSSbBnt Sr^llK^<$,'fesVÏ
any mode fas , that dfraction G made it will reliable as during the paat. :, Wltile Majors 
b*stropgly discountenanced at headquarters. Harrison and Mason saluted, UK: CiuaSar- 

A lively time is expected at Rideau Hail *'F* banded them the flags, wtieb were iu turn 
during the Christmae koldaya, as Lord Stan- •"‘“•f* by the entire reg,meut, tlie hami play- 
ley prop*— bavin; a gathering of eH the "**tl,e Natmual Anthem, after which the 
membethoThfi family. * Qutur* *"• -oosfcd down the line to the

The heariitg of the application to cancel 
she Edison patents, held by the Edison 
Electric Light Company of Montreal, for in- 
càhdedoént elhctHC lighting in Canada wn* 
commenced before Mr. Richard 
puty Commissioner of Bateau, 
noon. The petitioners are the Royal Elec
tric Company and associated with them are 
tlie Saivyeir Manufacturing Company, the 
Dnited States Electric Company, tlie West
inghouse Company and the Thomson- 
Hduston Cohipahy of Boston, Mass. Can
cellation . of ■ patent is applied for 
on the ground that the patentee 
failed- to comply with the patent 
regulations which provide that the article 
can not he imported one year after the 
patent is granted, and alee milnso to begin 
the mamifatitore within two years after the 
issue of the patent. The petitioners- among 
other thingsrepreaeut that the Edison Com
pany .violated the l*v after due time had 
elapsed in importing lamps whole and in 
part». Mr. R.1). McUibbon appears for peti
tioners and D. Me aster, Q. C., for respon
dents. A number of witnesses, including 
several experts, are to be examined and the 
ease will probably take three or four days.

Net— all “Tea Préviens, *
Because The .World was the only paper to 

publish an accurate and complete suumnry of 
tlie repoit tif Mr. Jo1,n Winchester, who in
vestigated tlie charges made by the court re- 
(»,rlcra»g„,n«t the chief of the staff, Tlie Ero- 
l-ire ami Ghiiie underu»,k yesterday to suy 
that our item was “a Utile previous" and that 
“no changea” had I wen made, Mr. Muwat 
when seen iiy Tlie World did not deny what 
this |iaiier hit<l published, Uutqueetiiiiied how 
the irtfoiTuntiaii had ne. n go*. The W.e-ld 
gave a true account .if tin. imestigator'a find- 
mg. Alth.mgh the transler of the manage- 
nient .if llie staff to Mr. Johnston may not, as 
yet actually lisvs taken l-lace, yet it is well 
uu.litrsuaei Unit it will take place, ht a wary 
short time. , ■

MM. U-Mlnnr CALLKO VP. FEOM Kill THE HA8DS. to box to vxirxxaiTx appaixb.

Iu acoerdence with,» de^yco of the Senile, a 
moeilug of the member» of the staff was reeeoP 
ly hew to adopt some scheme for eompylilug 
students to allénd lectures. Many times before 
similar meetings have taken place, bet nothing 
ha» come of them Able time It looks as If the 
Seimls will demand a certificate of attend- 
anco at lecinree and not merely one of a gen- 
end character, but 'a detailed account of tlie 
actual number of lecture, attended. The 
various meut here of the staff have been Instruct, 
edto keep account of each student's attend- 
aoce at lectures, and before presenting himself 
or examination each candidate will present a 
certificate properly signed by Ills lecturers of 
tlie lecture» attended. This decree of the Sen. 
utchas become necessary owing to the act too of 
certain student's who never all end Ice- 
tunw at all and then bring disgrace on the 
touching staff who are suppotod to give them 
lust rumina : they present them selves for ex
amination and fait and the lecturers In the ool. 
loge are asked why It is that these men fall. The 
step which the debate have taken apiwars to 
be u gaud .too tu eVory reaped, and all si u,louts 
will now have to attend at least fifty percent, 
of lectures delivered.

TflISMÀÏBETHBREÀSOlA t emnslileo at . Aldrrntea Ventllallng
Certain Chargea Against Him- -

KS5etoïïv!5aS^S*uîetiisV !*v85‘£tiSn,iInto SS
wWworfc* Depfwuw* ey Judge McDougslt, sudrw-
tfsjs^ssssms^sÿsa^.

» i-wri-ff WOULD PATS A VISIT TO BBS AH- 
.. ^ rujx PA MIC

■ ?
The Anti-Federationists 

■ *, Garry the Day.
«jer. WARRRif rsAxoxD ga mu

MmiQNATIOX.
i

•/ ...........
A 9Dtt«4l«l Chnare 1# Bwlere# ;i|« »#■■*•

'Mud iwcresee Ile Ueeelâèé; mt 4mimII€#*I
—It* All*»#rl!#n<. Keener y mmd
■ew || €$•» Be liaiprevea. $ f

No city in tit# Dominion Lai «noli facilifcie* 
for a mn-ÎFii of ■uburbuu park* jm‘ Toronto. 
Tu# Qnwn City li*g a gkirioue opportunity of 
aoquirimr entl «ledieatiiig so tU# public lUéee 
“breathing >pou” and pluoe* uf roureation for 
wearied miudnud jaded b xly. But it ie quite 
problmiintiottl how long the miportunitv may 
(net. Ywr by ytiar thr city itretehi# out her 
irrasping I.hoiU, and avtmntns and etreete tak#* 
the (thus* of, wooded,glwle#. Ehiqh prdgMfie
is i levitablr, and
spirit of Ui# City 
guuid.Miu of the best otterssU of the okiaem#, 
U* rvtam for Hitt Iwurtit, of the mass of Hit* 
iwupls all availably (•CiUlitM for lM$rk* ami 
drives. Once Urn goi ivii cp(#ortmdty is loefc, 
it is irn-thwvably lust What can wow be had 
for huutlrrds of «lolUre will not be purchasable 
in u few years for manifold the amount.

T«;r*uto staiid* high in the estimation of 
Wmri>ti Its bounty of situation ami- chariu- 
ing surroini'liiige have ai traoied many tuniuke 
it thwir nb.ding place, lit fiarke Uav«« been 
justly atUuirtfil, but. alas, tlie hand uf ihr 
itF#|«»der has not alwaye iwen etayod. Little 
nuw r**iuuitis «*f tbs bygone glory of Om-eu’» 
Park, and will» ths onui|4etton of the ‘Parlia
ment Buddings aud Uie erection uf iAI«er 
iiiKUtutimis tliFreun tie* area for the people 
will be yrt mors uireuimenbed.

But tlieie is one glviimi» )mrk whieli for its 
fix* and enrruumliuge ut.ty ju«tly take the 
|k$im over ilecomiswra This U the Hsurr- 
vuir Park, just outside the preewit uortiieru 
city limits. It is aui.tU. o in»i«ot and quite 
a geui. It oisieiits of 21 acrei, init nearly one* 
na f of it i-t occupied by Ko e Hill reservoir, 
w inch i- Vr acres in extent aud ha* a cm | amt y 
ot 40.0u0.ou0 guUona. Its normal depth i* 
21 feet, and it this the water stood wlien The 
World' paid a Visit to tlw iov ly spot yester
day. PWiWitnt walks, amide paths, eeeludetl 
nooks, w It-kapt flower Uds, charming ter- 
raws suuenssfuily wuo the tisitur to prolong 
hi* *tay. But there i« u further attraction at 
Keservoir Park. It is locate-1 on high ground 
sud Iron» its iiletrsniit parterre* enu be liml a 
magnitioeul view of the busy o ty lying at it* 
Utse and further away Shegleaming wave* which 
Uathe Ontnrhi's shore. The luntior, lslantf and 
jutting headlands are clearly traced, and the 
water* at fumed Niagara. In fact fteserroir 
Park h* aeiiot formed by Nature and umiuu- 
tied by Art to be a favorite resort alike lor 
young ami old. Here 'Nature** vote#» speak 
and hat uy aretlmv who hear her instructing 
Unies. That the Park is UeeoHPug mom popu
lar may be gathered lioui the fact Uial BOUO 
|s*iMin* istased the pate «hi hint oiviehoi dur»

Wnat Reservoir Path wants is its commie- 
ment. Twisit «• in a lair wav .of g* tuirg. Nut 
•s«ly is the Park eriblird. onbmeU and con- 
flued, but U mwame* only ono-half of the 
beautiful ravi ue in the east. <

A laudable desire is being manifested by the 
Mayor and City Council to obtam for the e$u- 
xeii« ten acre* immediately outside the Park's 
eastern Uiundary. Tins would ii# a valuable 
aeqiiiSitiou and under the taieulei! manipula- 
tnui of Mr. Georgs Reeve*, the Park’* .land
scape gardener, would suou niai the Mpfnwr* 
ange uf the -tide of Um ravine ou whioh eaoh 
palus have been bes‘«o a<h1.

The proponed Mulargeunmt will certainly 
meet with well nigh universal approval, jft 
sreiite an anomaly tor the city to posers# otùy 
isirtuf tlie picturesque ravine through whtoii 
run* Silver Creek. Tins is an aporypthite 
name, for it» wale*» in the.r sinuous eonrsu 
sfMuAk* like tlie |«regions matai, and pleasant 
it is ou the Height* above to be.tr tlie babbling 
of the brtaik. Prom d*gus of vaubigw lovely 
vista* were yesterday seen : |sOf4e on ths ruad 
below, bring»-* ancient aud modem, the rusli- 
iug of hulway.uwâis, tl.e éwayiiig of the w bite 
broil, silver |Mgdars, oak-s and other speci- 
nit-ns ot forestry—maple*, spruce ami elm. 
Beautiful ttiw latter were in the Indian suiu- 
nwr eunsbni#', although bereft of iulbigw : mid 
one who had not been inivlleged to * visit tlw 
spot in the finu o of summer time waxrd.elo- 
q urn ton tlw Huaginwl fascination of the sorùe.

lias as good ae purchased 
Jfix-Alft. Moore. The

\-A t
M au|e|pk CharcMII*s iNtskss 

Speech la the laspertal Mease »r Ms
ike city.

Uinler l be a fasse, raailatinu passai by She 
Waterworks (kaaioiltee mi Oet . L tbe eob- 
ccujinities , specified not yesterday afternoon. 
It was ooiniKiaeii of Aid. Hitcbie. Oille»|HH 
and Oarlyle (St. Au.1,), Mr. Charles Malbcws 
aotimr as secretary. Sergeant, Detective' 
Rcburu was alec uu band.

Mmre , r- %
TICTUBIi Bïlills ISD8F8IDE1T a» is CsMMflss wlifc the lUiImmie*"W ! — AlMMfllaie HrigaMdage mm Usm ■ fggs

Payers.
Loudon, Nov. 13.—In the House of Coat* 

mon* to-day Mr. Matthew*, Home Secretary, 
stated that the resignation of Sir Charte» 
VV arreu ae Chief of the Metropolitan Police 
wae eoieiy due to hi» refusal to submit to 
the rule whioh forbids oflicial* to .publicly 
criticize Government serviue. Gen. Warren 
m ttunuuucing his résignation, said Afc. 
^tthewg wrote ^tiiat had he known that
cepted toe poet. ^BjSSSSBSSBBH

in the debate op the estimates in eonneb* 
?â-*S 'f16 Court of Judicature

air. L. J. Jeuutugs (Con.) moved to reduce 
tue appropriation by a cousulerable sum.

Lera Randolph Churchill approved the 
proposed reductipu. sHe said the money 
squandered ou court official, wae a public 
sy .itiial aud.a national .uiagraoe amounting 
to maiveraatiou of the pu hue money on ,a 
large scale. Tue uew jJepartmeute of Jni- 
tiee recently added to the machinery con* 
eu ted of nothing but lawyers, it was abnO- 
lute brigandage on the taxpayer». Before 
tbe Uovornmeut naked them to veto Bo» 
u. 'ey, tot them obtain a pledge that th»M 
Vistula evi.s would receive oaruest and itb- 
mediate attenuou.

Attorney-General Webster deprecated 
Lord Kaudo.pn UhurciuU’s excessive crito- 
cum as eaioutatod to excite the imagination 
of the country. Tue Government neither 
wtnited at favoritism in the matter of ap
pointment. nor snowed indifference toward 
tue ejecting of reduction», bet it Could né» 
alter salaries immediately. He promised 
that attention would be paid So tM 
mcn.Utioua of tbe committee.

Mr. ^euuiugi' motion to reduce the eeti- 
mates wae rejected, 1*8 to 12».

A Senate Vote of 21 Against 
14 So Decides.! V

so Should be tlie public 
F-.i-l.-ri in Maski.lx, asG. r :

The Meeting Git® from 11 »m. Till ADD- 
The Board or BeeeaU Alterwafd» Aa- 
eetahle and Adjuura Whksai N|tri|ter 
Aellaa—Mr. Massey tf Tarante Malt— a 
■t Offe —fie Mere the Mayor »f Cebearz 
—Wnat will UM Waiesate Met

CoBomto, Nor. 18.—The Senate of Vic
toria University, composed of the Chancel 
lor, Vioe-Cuaneellor, General Superintend
ent. professors of the faculties, members of 
the Board of Regents sad representatives of 
affiliated colleges and of the alumni met In 
Victoria College to-day to cooei.ler the 
question of surrenderitr,’ the charter and en
tering into Federation. The reenlt of the 
meeting was a great victory for tha anti-
sederatioaists who be.ieve in maintaining an •■toaer. taafraw. His tis.Hi.
•ffiMent independent univeraity. Gob»ioh, Nov. li-H.nry P. Romp, an

t0?kLtbeochrir “ 11 *“$!»• wiper of the Grand Trunk Railw.y, 
mnt 7.r. v7f|m B0 t "«.tod here to-day charged wit. hav-
VbLrt? Kerr, LL.D., Q.C., ing placed the obstruction» on the track

teedChaaceUor; Rev, A. Carman, D.D.. that so nearly derailed the 7.30 train on 
General ^Su-w-intendent ; Profew John Saturday evening last. The case was work- 
Wilson, LL.D., Professor Alfred Reynar, ed up by Grand Trunk Railway detective 
ILA., Professor A. R. Bain, LL.D., CH*r.ee Spence of Toronto and ConstabU 
Dr. Powell, Dr. Roeebrugh, Pro- Y“l® of Oodwiob. ^

! ‘T! ££■ r+SZSZÏîa&fJlXi
SSlÏÏÎ

Horning, M.A., B. M. Britton, M.A..Q.C, The engine struck the obstruction about 
M. Laval!, M.D, Rev. E. B. Ryokman, ^ « ™de south of tbe station and bad it 
D.D., Judge Dean, M.A., Rev. W. S. Urif- ttot1b?en th“* Green bad it weU
fin D D J J Masdanan T.r T» or p„ under control would 1»aye jumped the track 
?» *^7_ * "• ****dM*f LLh,D.,Q.C., Rev. and been precipitated over a steep embank- 

; JL H. Dewart, D.D., Rev. A. Sutherland, ment which rises from the river side.
D.D., Hon, W. £, Sanford, Rev. John After writing his confession the prisoner 
Potto, D.D., Rev. S. G. Stone, D.D., Rev. “nd*, too> toPleMl not guilty, but Mayor

sunn Mill*, M<A.| Rev. W. R. Parker,
©.D., & F. Lazier, LL.R, H. C. McMullen,
M.A., Rev. D. G. Sutherland LL.B..B.D.,
IUv. Jama. AUen, M.A., Vf. 8. Douney,
M.A..M.D., C. M. Gould, M.D., H.
Hough, M,A., W. R. Riddell, 3.Se.,LL.D.,
». C. McHenry, M.A., G. N. Bigelow. M.
*•> U*B-r B*v. Hugh Johneton, M.A.,

-A ”* T**d from HenGeo. W
Rosa, Minister of Education, guaranteeing 
Mrtain sUtutory legislation aafcd for by 
the Board of Regent# The debate opened 

the following motion • eonenning in 
Federation, whirh wa*. moved by 

Ammm Mtile, M. A., principal of Um Agrural- 
and seoonded by Rev. Dr.

Griffin, Guelph: ■ < M *

Dulveialyto feder.Uon with ttbe Provincial 
Pu*f•'*,!/ by giving tbe rc.ji.lred nolle» 
to tbe Provincial Secretary provided we have 

that by special Act at the Provincial 
otherwise Victoria ilulveraliy •nail continue to exercUe her powers to confer 

degrees a* hereiofore until removal to Toronto, 
find t hat ufi such graduai e» be incluilod lu ibe

tien» set forth lu tbe resolution uf tlie joint 
body a. pr,wonted. j,y the cosmiiltiee of tbe 
Hoard of itdronta have been ratkfnoiorlly met 
••■h Poinie by the Minlaler of Education; 
l„ , ri»'>|ve»1tl‘at lhle Senale rouc.ira
In the action of the Joint Gem nil i tee and the 
Board of Urgent» in forthwith giving the re
quired statutory notice ne le tin. entrance of 
Victoria University Into federal lou with the 

•Provincial University as soon ae the desired 
legislation shall be obtained.
.It wm moved in amendment by H.

Hough, M.A., Toronto, seconded by Dr.
Go old of Col borne: >"

Whereas I hie Senate has been asked to con- 
euria a resolution of tlie Board of Regent»
Whereby It Is proposed to surrender in the 
near future our degree-c.inferring; power.
“d to notify the Minister of Education 
that we are ready to enter Into federation 
w(ili iho Provincial Unlreraliy.stud whereas u 
haatwen declared that the reference of tills 
question to ihe Seim ie lea matter of courtesy 
»nd not of right, and when as* it le iiiipunani 
Uut the rolativy ouwvrs of tbe Jto-inl mid the 
fceiinic touching this mailer should be clearly escortai i »ed:

Theretoro, be It. resolved, first, that In j 
Judgment the rights and power» voato.1 by 
Charter and alattitca In the Senate of Victoria 
University are snoli Hint Ihe Senate alone has 
authority .iu surrender the degieowenfcrring 
power -nna thill, any pet of the Board of 
Begem» providing for such aunouder is ultra 
Vire» of that hotly.

:

The prevalent opinion about the new profes
sor of Poll, leal Science aeon's lo bo that he Is 
extremely well Informed and very eucccaef.il as 
a clans lecturer, but that II la m.iet illificolt to 
follow bis leoturoa on aoonuut of lib peculiar 
proo uncial ion of certain vowels and oonson- 
nuta lleaoenu not only to hare u peculiar 
Oxford pronunciation of certain vowels, but 
also route dialectic fault of eooeeli. At any 
rate. U Waaaicnou* mistake le b -om him. ee 
lo apeek, by censing him to lecture In such a 
place in Aoedolathro llall, which I devoid . f 
any acoustical properties. Ills voice to weak 
and this, added to lito poeultnrltlee of pronun
ciation, oauoed him to be unlntell giblo to at 
lenst three-fourth» of the audience. On dis
persing Iho mo»t familiar remark lo be beard 
wae, "liid you heir bin.r

It to understood Unit the Senate will require 
looturos-to be given up to llocember Î1; and 
thnt lectures shall commenco again on January
T. In o. bar words, there will bo tnily about two 
«daks' holiday», which they think to quite suf
ficient both for etiidente end prufceoora. It hoe 
been iheeuetem UltlieHofor many claesee to 
break up on Uecerober 15 nml o|ien ou January
U, time causing tbe laa ot a clear uionth.

• • • -#*«•*'• .

The gymnasium scheme does not 
progressing o» well e> It ehould. There seems 
to been apnthy about both graduates end un- 
dergradualee thal _too.it eeelly orereome. 
There are. beeldea, so many email societies and 
elub» which lake up tbe Undergraduate's time, 
aud money aleo. that be hue no desire to enter 
heartily lain » gymnasium «chôme, the gym
nasium. If built, will be retirer a graduate or a 
University effsir, as .far at Subscriptions go 
aud we suggest eg .In that tbe Senate 
menee the building, and If then ere wealthy 
graduates who are willing to subscribe $»0A or 
even $100, let them" give their cash, but let 
(bare be no bugging amongst tlie undergradu
ates for 50 sent euUecripilone. There are many 
wealthy gradua tee who could much betterspare 
$500 than the- average undergraduate could 
spare$5and It to to these the Senate ehould ap
peal. if any appeal must be made,

", «

It to said that several 1 ecttirera Are soon to 
«don. prefeasora’ chairs, already we believe, 

owing to tlie proposed reelgnatlon 
Hlrschfolder. Dr. McCurdy ha* been given ihe 
proaüse of the Chair of Oriental language# al a 
anbury iff $1601.' Tbè names of Lecturer* Dele 
and Keys are mentioned ue future professor» of 
CTnssto» and Kuglleh when the Upper n.»-a. 
Oolbik» #und I» banded over to the Senate.

Prof. Jacob IUrechfelder, who is abent to re
tire from toe Oriental Uugimgea.deeerveemoro 
Ow paaebig notice- ; He to now deaoepdlng the

w* Y”M,r,t>i«to Vfiese. petriarefTal In epptorstibè. and with 
hnlr that «ma grown-white do rings aerviee of
niore Hum. forty, years In the University. He 
eulerud the service of tbe University, then 
King's College, lu 180, aud to now the only one 
left of tbe staff at that lima, lie elands, as it 
were, alone, on nu unknown sen. surrounded 
by younger and perhaps frailer Teasels, and no 
douta thinks, as be peacefully rovlows llie pest 
and looks calmly tnio the future, 
known proverb that' “The paths 
out to the grave."

Dae Ibe Uranium Métal fras, they 
scratch, spurt, tier cerreitci sett any 
«•rand AT.), brader lame, Agrats. ug
TJltfr WOULD BK CIVIL MAM VANTA

Seventy-seven Ambition» Tseng Men tn- 
dergelng KaamlneStan.

In tlie ejiacimu, ’ airy examination ball 
on tlie top flat of tlie building of the 
CXtUegH of Phyeieiane end Surgeons of 
Ontario, at t Bay end RicUuioud-itreets, 
there eat 77 young mm who Want to 
brcoineoivil servants, and who were there to 
hu.lergo the usual examination, So (ama which 
is intersoary before one enu be e|q*iintrd lo n 
puauion iu the senior. Tli.-y were presided 
over by Mr. P. Le tiueur of Ottawa, who lies 
iron the chief examiner since tlie clu-srs were 
eeusidiahed. - Tlie invl uiiiiary exiuuiiiatio.i 

held yraienlay, wlien . hr atilij-ou iff (im- 
iiiuualiip. ortliogistdiy, arithmetic and reeding 
were taken hi*. ' To-day and eo-unirrow wilt 
ue oeo.ii.ied with tlw quiîtifyi.ig examination. 
w filch includes, U-ai.le. tin- sillij.'ct» uieuliou- 
ed above, ciihqae noi., geography, history, 
graiuniar.nnd.. irqnaeriptiou. Tlw wf lliig mi 
tlirse optional e«tij.-cw will take place ou 
Ttiuroday, Fraley and Saturday: translation, 
book-keejiimr, preeiawritrog, stenography, and 
typewriting.

mUd
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A TRAIN WRXOKXH ARRKSTSB.

s

S, •I
London, Nor. lalTReUistlisBillimeswi

The Parnell tiemmimlan.

doonment wee that aU the doeumente whioh

^hfordr^i“ord“40

j Justice Hannen remarked that he «M

of witnesses, he «aid, was so certain »>-.» rww. 
oeutiou* must be taken not to allow tim 
prmnntore disdoeure of tMr namt«7 **
raü*™^*<rf erideocé in roUtioo to ou*.
tagee was then proceeded with and J ___
Miration, one of the witneeew cnltodTS 

himself both e Fenian and » «umta» 
of tbe National League. He Aid TÏÏÎ 
taken part ui aeVenti outragea and bad pm

fcgjrftady to nat with tim ^ ^
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G Prof to be
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TBB CORNWALL CANAL.
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navigation to be •pem-d la-merraw—Net ta 
be Claoeff fiaadaya.

Cobnwall, Nov. IX—Water will be let 
into tbe oanal to-day and the dreilge will 
start work to-morrow to dredge out the 
dam. It is expected navigation will be 
opened Thursday, providing the bank does 
not go out once more, which is not likely 
now. .. '
. About 2000 oords of stone baa been 
dumped Into tbe hob besides the luge 
amount of earth.

The mills will not be allowed to nee water 
until Monday and the canal will be kept 
open for navigation Sundays as well u week 
dajw for tbe remainder of tbe eeason.

.’ -■ j. ' s • ■ -1-... n. i j ... :
■'* A MTStXBr OP TUB TBABXX. *
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o of Prof.•9 •eleber TeeSImenlala at Me La Salta.
Very Rev. J. il Laurent, V, O., admM 

aaoiatad by Rev. Father McPbilipa, presided 
at tlw diatriirotion of ..Ootiiber teatiinoouils to 
tlie pupils uf De la Salle Iuati Uta yesterday 
after nom.

Form V.— Excellent—J. O'Dnmgliu», J.
Watara, W. Bear, Good—IL.Stn.irt. .a,

Form IV.— Bxayàleni— 0. Utebardeuu, 0. 
Ohuw. U.wd—W. Marti». ' ”

lAwm IIL—Excrllwii^J Lee. D. Bourim, 
F. Baigeut. Unuti—Jv WiekHt, C. K-dz.

Form 11.—Excellent—J. Nulau, W. Gran- 
nell. H. Co-ihiliain M. O'Nml, J. O'Brien. 
V'K*d--L Chaw, J. O'Hagun, A. Dwyer. J 
Walsh, J. Lslor, A Crowe, P. Couliu, H. 
Leahy, F. Dynes, F. Giroux, D. Murjiliy. .

Form I —(Senior division)— Excellent— J. 
Wright, J. Maloney, M. Woods. Gu.n1—T. 
Pihtolil, J. McGrand, W. Dillon, D. tiheehy, 
t. Gordon. (Junior .UeUioii)— Excellent — 
0. O'Donobne, E. -Short. Good—A, Dinrvan, 
C. Uiucliy, W. Giroux, J. Pape.

Tbe Menue Adj.nrnesl Line al NlgbL
The Young National UllUb whose place ol 

meeting is at Lauodowne Hall, in tlie West 
End, is n flourishing organization of young 
uuliticiaue. A muck parliauiant hue been 
formed in cmroectisHi with tiro cluli, end J. a 
Kern ie leatler uf tiro «overiiine.it. Hie oetanet 
has been lonued as ' fellows: Minister of Jue- 
tiee and Militia, E. a Caswell ; Railway» and 
Customs, Ü. Hudson ; Interior and Fiah-rie«, 
J. C. Baker. At tiro last meeting tin-re was a 
spirited deiotta on Chinese immigration, the 
taipootiou being ably led by George CamiiUell. 
Tiro Goverituieut, fearbig defeat if a division 
took place, ue.veii an a.lj.ror.iment, which sa
luât. Tlw uibmiter of justice aud uulitia 
spoke for an hour and another motion ol uti- 
ourimieut was earned at U.30 by a majority 
of oust

A New A Ml Iran Charek « rer 1 be Dee.
Tlie Anglioan- are progressing in the East 

End. A Site with a frontage ol 60 ft uy 350 
It, deep Us been purchased on tlie «onto oi.le 
of Qneeii-atreel, la-alietille. Thereon ia Iwing 
erected a iougb-c»»t bunding 60 It. by 24 ft. 
which will be used for services iu tile mean
time aud will be the scliiadroutu when tbe new 
chu.eh proia-r is erected. There are nearly 
100 families connected with tiro Anglican 
church who reside in the vicinity, und hi 
present they have to go either to York Ohurch 
or fit. Matthew's

Mr. Uehorne is actively interesting Inuiaell 
111 tile work, aud it ie expected the whole ol 
tbe luude required will noun he subscribed.

Dr. L K. Sting's Bnxraleful Hat leu).
Last eveniug a woman called ou Dr. K. B. 

King ut Bond and Queen-streets, suffering 
from a badly cut eye. The good Matured 
young pliyeioinn drowed it, nltimiigli tlie 
; «tient was too poor til Jury a 1er. Lln.ppen-d 
that Dr. McDonngh was dining witli Dr. 
King, sud lu iwwiug out of the hall tiro 
woman carried with her the visitor's umbrella. 
The article wn» missed almost immediately 
and however willing to practice free of charge 
Dr. King could m* see Ins guest victimized 
and seemed the arrest of the thief. At Head
quarters elw gave her name as Eliza David- 
•on, but refused to give lier add is*».

i
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The Stay of a Wrll-Drr-xrd
Taken cul of Ibe Elver Teslerduy.

London, Nov. IS.—The body of n well- 
dressed woman was taken out of the Thames 
this morning. There were marks on the 
body that gave rise to » suspicion that the 
woman had been murdered, but it is possible 
thnt she ■ ommitted subside and thnt tbe 
mark» were received by 
jecte in the water. T
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Tli#* fsol i* th« city 
this gvoilly laud ol 
MiiU-ooUiinilteg to wliou the uiAttvr wa* réle- 
tfiitfd ui re Huaiiiiuou* in their wonmieoila- 
lion Uiat uhat has long bt**ui i»ru|N«e(l sliould 
U«#c<itiig an uccunAiJishwI foCt. an<i tlm .matter 
was Uy the Mvyor referred to- AswNumeut 
Couitoiesiuner Muughan for hi* valuation. 
This will ere long Ue nrmrutrd to the Council, 
and tlien tbe City Fulb#*ra will have it iu 
their laiwer to eouf<-r a boon iu»t only on the 
ilenisen* uf the uorthero district but tbe citi
zen* K«ne rally.

Tbe atreet car* pass Riwehill-evenue, which 
has Iwen estrudcil through Muon® Park ; the 
district is nqiidly being devela|$ed, tiew 
street* are laid out, building will Ue bri*k in 
the spring, the “belt line” around Toronto 
oil! serve tlie neighbor hood, tlie iidjoinlug 
Moore Park will Ue developed and iw>ble resi
dence* uri*e. die new road* a ill be block 
Imved, tlie $20.000 bridge recently built Will 
b- extensively used, and tens of tlmnaands oi 
Toronto’s citizen* who never viwited Rune 
Hill Park will gladly do eo ami, like Sheui’s 
qu«eu of old, declare the halt had not been
Cold.

Nor has The World’* young man told 
ins tale, but sought to alun» » grantrop|#ur- 
tunitv the eitisen* eliouhl ot Wt sli|S Him 
XVoiahip the Mayor highly epproVes the 
scheme and the rute|$avere will douhtle-e re
gard the ouniiatrativelv hiumII ex|i#mliture re
quired •• one of the best inveetir.enta of the 
year. The proposed Parks and Driven 
Scheme has a d.r«®ct connection with tins die- 
trict, Use developui«ut of which, thunk* to 
tiw energy of Ex-Aid. Moore, will even be
come phenomenal. .v-

The World will seek to do justice to the 
claims uf tlds charming locality hi a future 
issue.

Ool. D«w*m thanked Mra, Cumberland and 
tiro Ji.du-s as-ocmt-al. with bar,' aud also Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fletcher for the gift of a stand 
lor tlm cofom. , . , , ,

Ho*v Mr. Allan being o#Hfd upon spoke en- 
tliuaiasiioully of the rygimeiijt's - loyalty and 
achieveuienu, and told of. haxjug iu hi* ti*--
session the colors ia-em®iited to hi* fwtli 
regiment, the 8rd Regular York Mijiiia, tli 
quarter* of a century ago. and which beef* 
the uao»es ♦‘Detroit,” 4•Stony Creek” aud 
“QueeiMtnn Heigiila” -

Hon, G. W. Rot* took “Bfrleche” tbr his 
text aud adapted its lyttei* , h* being the 
initials ot qualities which tlie G remet lei a pu*.
*jw*: Bravery, Activity Tmii^ty, .Obedience,
Uourage, Herolnm and Eutjiuaiatui.

Au ovation *A dmtnmml cheering greeted 
Major-General Sir Fred, a* he cume fur- 
ward at Lieut.-Col. Dawjo»’* reqnent. He 
was exceedingly glad to bo.|$r#fiieiit at a cere
mony which wa* of more Uian, neual interest to 
him. for he well knew ho.w tlie Grena-
dw* by their work at Batoobe liad deserved 
tUir honor*. He ocnigrifbilateÀl the uffio**m 
and men, mmt of whom liad 1*4% ui the field 
with him. In clewing lie apohigized for not 
being in uniform, owing to not having time 
after leaving the train. •
4#When the prize* had been distributed bv 
Mi*. Nocdbenuer three roitsiAg çfaeers, with 
bu*hies doffed, were given lor Mia Cumber- 
k»»»4, ami the iutere*tuig event wa* at an end.

CoL D.tw*on wnm.imoed that snWriptimi 
b»t* for tlie- pm|«o*ed vohurLeew' monument 
are open and that tlie a^crelarv, Mia John 
rletcher, 20 St, Jo*epb*«truet, will give every 
informât on.

’Jhi- Grenadier» never limk-oi. Irottar and 
pfMwnted n fine sigbt ns they stood fururod in 
u hollow «quart-.

Hair prier—na hembwe-wb will sell toll 
plates) new Me«e Werner Kiev», rrsut pi* 1. 
EM. reanlar priées ream EM l« Eta.- 
MheeUr A Wain. lUea-aterel Beat.

Canada's Happy Family In Laml.n.
"Tbut ia a fine l,lustration of ‘tiro lisppy 

family ’ Wl.idi to furnished by ibe Bank ol 
Montreal iu London," said a Toronto broker 
yesterday. “We bare Bank President Sir 
Donald Suiitb, chief monetary prop of 
the C. P. R„ irnyiux daily v(s.ts'to, the bank 
in Abdiiirdi La-ie, where, be is confronted 
nltli Mr. Robert Gillespie, local director, win, 
seconded Sir Henry Tyler’s motion ronsuiiiiv 
tiro Canatliun Goveriiuiroil Sur aiding tlie 
C. P. R. so liberally. Gillespie, a rich old 
epicure, lias for tlie greeter i«vrt of bis life 
been t U. T, it director, end fur many years 
|ia»t a director of Mr. Caldwell Aaiitv-unb, iu 
conjunction with E. H. King,. whilom Presi
dent of the Bank of Munirent le ù thought 
tlmt tiro lutier geotleman's retirement may 
have something lo do with a disinclination 
any longer to ‘run with tha bare and bunt 
with tbe bounds’: a double-leoed shield that 
it la not easy to wear. Perhaps, loo, old Sir 
Donald baa shown bis Vt-lh. He aud Sir 
George Stephen are ijotb over then, ami 
make a heavy team. Caldwell Asfawni th’« 
heed may be cut off if lie shows too «rest a 
leaning towards GiUea|iie. us lie ia.u»irocted ul 
an inciiuntiou to uu. Meantime the munaue- 
liront at Montieal ta inactiie^ and Lndly wants 
sSreugtheuiug. *

II eamea as a boon and a Meeting la men 
Ibe Celebralesl liraniilllft Mewl l-en.
At ley. Hole Zaeul*. Leader lane.

of ike well 
of glory lead 
Maiicve.

ns
contact with oh- 
e police aoarched 

the casual ward» of the various police sta
tion» in the hope of getting some clue to tbe 
murderer, but they were unsuccessful. 
They arrested a man who bad a bowie knife 
in hia possession, but there is no reason to 
believe that he was Instrumental in the 
woman’s death.

A^^’ 1*-** OfiEfitol
Assembly of tbe Knights of Labor met her#

s3£!?5,.,a»Sa£S»“ oompeUed to leave the bail ^ .

F*rt* Wenlftfn'l Apeleglto Ie Carle flam, .
Washington, Nov. IX—The Deportment 

of 8tate does not anticipe^ mrtous re- 
•alts from the complications between this 
country and Peru growing out of the seizur*
Uniïd atU!ldi?'g ln, which u •“uate.l the 
Pero^ Conful" wncy at ilolendo,
L?ru j Co'Dfijfir records were not dis- 
taroedw Ae the action appeared to be a 
technical discourtesy toward* the United 
*?*"“ apology was requested, but Vftl 
refused by the Peruvian Government on 
tue ground that it had done nothing to war. 
rant au apology. The -tate Department I»
» siting complete details of the atUi> before 
proceeding further, hut as already stated 
anticipates no trouble;

Sr ”-after- never
hand.1 at

■da.
:

r<ec
tiff* *nd

* V.
She Werked Ike Mtaalennry Dodge.

St. Ca tha rinks, Nov. LX—A young lady 
of respectable parents hero has got herself 
into a rather embnrraesmgpradicnment late
ly. She hoe been in the habit of collecting, 
ostensibly for a missionary society, bat in 
reality for hereelt Her excuse when ques
tioned about the matter, wae that she did 
not recel e sufficient pin money to clothe 
her as stylishly as the other girls in her set, 
and she decided upon the course she took to 
increase her exchequer. She has left the 
city.

I
50 m

-0Ins,
halfti

Cree n fir Id I'esamIUesI far Trial.
Pbtkrboro, Nov. IX—The preliminary 

trial of Fred Greenfield, the noted criminal 
lately extradited from Buffalo on n charge 
of shooting at a constable with intent to 
kill, took place here to-day before the Police 
Magistrate. Constable 8 ewart positively 
identified Greenfield as the man who shot at 
him, and a woman, at whose house the 
prisoner had got his wounds dressed, also 
identified them. The magistrate sent him 
up for trial at the County Court sessions 
here on Dec. 11.

Him i real Dr 1er lires Keep Dp Their Rererd,
Montreal, Nov. 13 —Instructions have 

been given the proper authorities to inquire 
into the charges made against two detec
tives by William Elliott, the insolvent oil 
merchant now m custody. If the allega
tion» are found to be true, then the Crown 
officers wLl at once prosecute the detec
tives.

our
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AH Resolved, second, thnt In vftw of 
tl»« fact that the earnest appeals of 
the putt two yeur* for «ub* rtpi loue In aid of 
Federation have resulted in eecuriiig loan limn 
luilf tiie it mount cvpahierud neceasary ut t l.e 
last General Cuufurvuue. hImiwIuk u,„t the 
•ynipathy of the diun li at largol* not with the 
movomeiii. we couhidev It highly liiuxptxtium 
!• imperil i lie Vorv ex.stoiice «if our Uni vers! it 
uy rellnqiheUiiiK tug de<iue-conferring |iowci 
al the uret nt limo. Therefore wo d'-ehuo to 
Concur in tlie rcooinmendatiuu of thu Board of
Regent* until the Hiiiount Huhacrilicd __
ciciit to cufktile iho emrauce of Victoria hiu> 
Federation fimmclally safe;

Rueoixe.i, tlmd, Hiu|-h ciunmltlee,consistinu 
of the member* of *thu tieniiU) whu arc of thelegal profuswion lie uptiuiiiteil lo cun-dder the 
I' gal aspect* uf tld» qui aiioii and to Uike such 
it imi ue may be 11000*1x1 ry to protect the r.ght- 
ml ibe Svimto in 1 égard to tlie *iirrcndcr of the 
tie^roc-cuufer ing power, mil muruuver n« 

are 1 or the tlrnl tmiu invited ton di*i u*8lon 
huqiiOKtion of Fuduriition it*. If Un* H ume 

rtM orde its ilhoipproral of a meu*ure ubich will 
lower tlie mutt of our in*t li ution. wnicli will 
deprive Iliu Mellu»di»t Vliurch of it* long^n- 

ad van Inge of mu iiidoi emiuiit iinivenm x 
at h time wh n it i* weil able to su*- 
tain II. when place* hi-yond it* power 
the ci.rryiug out of it* long-cher eb <1 
Irwdllivtmi P< \U y of miuntwiiiii g mt ùveia.gUt 
Of t lie truining of ilh*nnlcm» in tug iiiglu r and 
D'Ore p rilous brnuche* uf the m l*, mm «$1$m h 
be.OK Miloitetl-er iiuliku u r li .iumtiou of all of 
ikWco lugLiiof tbe coiuiuy flmt p. dm ed. wv 
be.ieve in be ca eu uu d •im> tu lundi o i;.« ,u>. 
Sort I «011 uf Vii lorm without vécu ring ibui u„. 
tio n TxalHm <4 »uir ed u-«iihm..i *y*i«.t,i vxld, n 
W«‘» eoM*<tçrcd >0 de-iruble, mid w«- d .i uct our 
DKDlni t tmiiMpit 1» mo itourd 1 f Rug.-uUn 
eopy f t*« * roriOiuuop with -iirtirgi p, ,uque»; 
tlirtt liit-y Hike no step# f.rtucr «•umm nmg 
tb • eàWreli ami the Vuu emitv to t lib me .am», 
inlll tlivjr have becuroU the ummui.iI couivu,- 
niatud by the General Con urom e u# n«u unwary 
iu unfety «liai «mc.uucy in euivriug upon uur 
Worn 111 our proposed.now l’oint mustiip.

Principal Mill* wu* grante«l leave to ! 
smeiui ht* motion by striking the words, j 
•♦a* a matter of courtesy ” out of hi# 
■lotion.

A Pointer «$■ Nnairlpal law.
Tbs e**e of Bailer,v. the City of Toronto, 

iteuid yvetrrday Uy Ciuutcollor Btjyd, will Uea 
valuatA* |m oedenl 111. futur* actiuus againwt 
municipal corporation*. Mr. Balter being the 
owiis-r uf a. lot on Get rard-»tivet, ea»t, of tlw 
Dmi, c'UipiaiiiHd tuat the city had in 1885 
iai*ud the *Kfewalk opimeile hi* pieii.iie* 18 
iticiie* and h.Ml imt, a* ugritaJ, reatored it to 
IU original 'position. Tlie Chaooell«»r di»mi*«. 
mi the actum, iioldmg that if Mr. Balter’* pro
perty Was damaged hi* pro|N*r leiuedy was by 
iwOiuatiou under* the Mu.ueipal Act, but Rio 
oorr^j9p»iideiice with thr city iu 1886 hating 
letkfiiin to believe that the eidawulk would be

«
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Vr.f The Mali’s Watchman and the Telephone 
f Girl*.

There is not a little •mention among tbe 
Bed telephone girls over the di«charge of a 
man who until quite recently act**d a* watch
man in The Mail building, on the top floor of 
which the Ufhrpliuue exchange is located. It 
was alleged that lie 011 two different versions 
iniribehavod himaelf in tiie pr***ence of o^mof 
tb« young ladie* On the lir*t oco;uiion tlw 
Aiirl did not remark it, l>ut when it occurred 
ill# Heeotid time «tie informed Mr*. Biark. who 
in turn told tier hu-haml, wlio im Mi*. NkU- 
wm'* deputy. The re*nit wa* that the wnloh- 
mun wm* called b dore Mr. G. W. Bunting. 
When told What charge had been prafmwl 
acuiimt him, lie culled hraven t«>witne**hi* iuub- 

bui In* pr*fie*taiione did not avail» Mr. 
Bunting di»i»n»*iiig him *uuitoarily. He is a 
marri-d man and lull the city two da/s after 
iii* dieclimv»-.

1Three Mere Iterhealer Hre Viet I mm.
Rociikstkr, Nov. u—Three bodies

' *s }
mt .,, . . x . , _ -

recovered from tbe ruin* of tbe Lito tern

X2lïSô2ïï'E5:^XJS **
IDs

1» sunk•Devs

Iftaa't Kenil This.
The roiftion that a certain elolfaln* store In 

Toronto »ell»»U cheap to Uiat tkey arc satisfied 
roiin email profil,sud sell lorapol cash, eoihiil 
ilielr cue|ui»era do net have lu pay lor oilier 
people's eioliiliiE. ,Tli-i vine» to tiro British 
Arm» Çlothln* til ure, 221 Yonee-»i reel, curuer ol 
tiliuiursu-eeu li. Uak.r ff tSiuipaay, Ujfl

ROBBS 1 HOB AS ICo. >
A Sieve Fell of Tfceat.

Any rwroou hsikiii» ilirouFh tiro fur room» 
, “i' t,JJ- piurr.i mill eveiiig tiro |*ee ot
Inrod an.1 uulnivd buffalo robe» would still 
think that tlm». riante ol Ihe prairie still «. 
I.t aa.of old, but such i, no; tiro esse. The 
buffalo u extinct. Tiro rob is that Diuasu is 
ortrriunlor «Je cauio in a particular way to 
Urem. lu 1881 a large oouijamy per chased 
ail the robes that Wore held m tiiè 
N«$rlhw «ait territory and all tliai Were liehf in 
the Biatra. 1 In* firm stored them for four 
or five years e*lM*Aiiig tu double their mouev 
imp.1tins Sirov ware Uioappuiutad. es otbw 
'otnrs wen- introduced that look their nltaa.roi n&’1iî5*r lu! •**!* u u“ lut was aeoaptad, 
whmU apoounU fur tbi* great show of buffaie

iuwemU Hi* Lurd*i|ip^rtuaed 
plaintiff to|wy tlie titty’* coats.s to order tbe

TMEFernrz premlar» ef ike €. F. Affame 
Heme Ferulaklen Mease. UI IsBirairot 
Carpets wm credit-

A«lmilled a* Land Dwrveyerw.
The Board- uf Exuimner* of the Ontario 

Land Surveyor* have admitted lb«*e gentle- 
practice laud surveying in this pro

vince; E. Ü l*eekwr, Bt /Tburna*; A. Li>ug- 
b*o«d$ Grill ml v F. Martin, (grad. Belt. 
Fr. Sc.), Belwood; A. L McCuiiueh 
grud. Sell. ^Fr. So i, HawkwyiUe; U. H. 
Fiukuey-(grad. Sch. Fr. Bc.^ Otuwa: W. T. 
Hitchir Kmcaidine; Joim Roger (grad. Bob. 
Fr. Be.), Fuilcrton. The oxamiuatioD* were 
held ut the Department of (Jrowu Land*. ^

Th# gants’ neckwear rmjiorium. Our staff 
of cutlrrs have bheu bU*y during tiie last week 
iu converting three (S) eases ol aiilt* and tatiij* 
into tlie Llret *tyh-a ol tie* and sou ft am} 
they are ready fur your iuspeotioo.. We cure 
not wliat your taut*» in color ut. We can *uu yom 
aud a* regards *iia"i*-* we have them ‘ curreoL* 
Levian's, 82 Yunge-stre. L

we
«fl intwE* Ihe hertetlra.

The daledonlau Bocioiy met in Aeeocintlon 
Hall last night. W, V. Mulnldsh In chair. 
Jama « Smith, bârrtoter, aud Mr. Gardiner, 
gntin mercbiiiiit, were dee led members. The 
Secretary reported that * Net* York Scotchmen 
wore .eady to dd ilieir Cuuaditn friend* in the 
erLOtivn of a Burns slatne. The pruparaihsne 
fm t ie tillrus euuoort on Jan. 25 un» lu a for
ward *iute. Too uminai ineetiug t* to be ou 
Dec. 1L

Thedomonstration and enlerialumeot com- 
milieu of I lie A.O. K. met in SiMifloehnry Hall 
Inei ingin. l>e.vgfHe* wi-re present from ail i he 
«•ity courte. >lr. J. B. Wit lame preaid««1. Ar- 
rangeuiciil» wh»ie unohr toe a»- 
tuiumynt*during tbe winter.

J u biice-Omneit. ««nier of .Chosen Friends, 
met in Shalleebury Hail last nighl. Several 
new luombers wore received, ««fier which un 
uii» o sewNOU wu* held and juhhee**# giveu by 
■oveml meiube.s. Bru. McCarthy, C.X1, was 
iu the chair.

Eureka Cornwell of Chosen Friends met iu 
Bhafieeuury Hall ii«*t nighl. Ttmre was a good 
giti h«ri$ig ami .several new member» were ro

od. G. lied sou, C. C.. presided.

edWind*««r’a 8i. Anrirrw'* iWlety. 
Windsor, Nov. 1.3.—These offiocr* of St. 

Andrew s Society for the ensuing year have 
been elected: President, Thomae Uow; rie» 
^resident, G, Wil.iumson; secretary, Wm. 
Kingsley; treasurer, George iWtlot; piper 
major, J. RaUray; chaplain, Rev. John 
Gray.

mt OwwImnI hr a Heavy Weight.
Yesterday afternoon Robert Hengliam was 

euguginl ni tlie w«*k* of luglis à Hunter mov 
ing a cylind#r wWell weighed over fi>e Ume. 
Tue eUam by width th«f n a* wu* *u*|iended 
broke ami Caught H*-ugh.im* right foot, 
crushing it u-rnbly. The injured man wa* 
taken b« the Hospital, aud it ta hoped the foot 
may be saved.

7e-
utm hiV

C, Tern u le Ovir I lir Dun.
On# of the ruterprisiug ymiug men over tin* 

Hon i* Mr. J. Chaînons, who quilr rucentlv 
iiueiir-d out u hiLrltsM *hop and cigar store »t. 
7’.Mi tyiF*.iiEraLryt t e-i*t, ii. wr tlu- Co.mm*rvv 
B-eiik, By *tiivt ai u-nuiiU to biuunee* uud u 
cnHtll u.ilgh »)• Him iw-U lilt. MU‘..of hi« 
CUMI-In. r* lie li.»* o Hit up a trade *«-ci.|iiJ tu 
t-Oise IU oi» line. Em Ei«‘1er» haVr hniud liii*

< -uu uiul Uu* i* the reason of ht* phruoUimai 
Hiivcnsii

i1 l>«mnar* r»r am union.
Wallacktuwn, Nov. 13.—Mecdougall A 

Roberta.IU of St. T.-ouma, ao.ioitora for 
Timmiib VV. Cuazek ol Waikveiown, has 
ènleretl au avtniu against Fanutura Dea er 
A. Uamer in of V allaveloa n for flg.UbO 
damage», for the aoduction of hi .Inugmer, 
Anme. a young woman ÜU years of age, aud 
lonnerly nu.p.o,. edus to.ugi-ap.i operator 
nere.

IKES. Hr. Werrrtl luaprevlug
Mr W. A Wrrrei k vf tlw law fiim of Bull 

Jt We-rrftt, who *o iifitrly lust hi* life h« 
bring ia.-bi ieutully iwiwflued in a drug *ton- 
« is** uilwr «lay, I* r**|«ort#«i to be out ol dang r. 
But b# is *t il *o dl that he w iL not I* able to 
MtUNxJ to Uuriims* for a w««#k ui more.

U#nr«l al Ihe MulL
The Court ««f Appeal gave Judgment yeeier- 

U'«> m -« number of case*. In re Smart iufani* 
tue court uoc.ueU that Atra. diuan (nee Wort») 
«simuki S'id retain pua*ea*mn of the children, 
thus upbuilt ing Judge Kerg iiaun* Ueci inn. In 
WeU v» Viukd ue. uti up pun I from the Utiun- 
vellor'»dwiriion by ihu v«»ri»..rnu«»u iu the well- 
w.ii-u »iiuwti> C.IMJ, from tbe Master * report. 
Ibtt uppuul «a* iLswnwud Wdh cuet*.

.dr. Justice Mnciunttan. the new.y upuoiniutl 
juuge uf lb# Court of Apo- al presemed Ui* 
isilwiiV >eu«TU:i> to that cou t, nuu after pri
vate cmigr. tuiMtkm* by the bar wu* duly 
aworu in. Ue wUI mlouom lake hi* place ou Uie

Judge Ferguson yeeterd-iy dhipoeed of K. A. 
M*cduii*>a'» upt4.cnU.Mi to wimi up the NtiXuu 
Brui here Manutna titrmg t ompany. Tt.egruund 
l ikon ngn.net llie ex-ulUcrmau'»«runieiiliun wa* 
iliui he M a ful ) paid up *1 Ockbouler, «tncl as 
»bcb w n» nui el.giule to take l he pressent pro-| 1 

-, and Uu* v.ww wa* tu.quAe*ced iu by

or *1 Paint It Sta.
«•rifitazrotrero I» paead by leer 

"fie «ep aad IW aarlifis
Open uro nick u. aroara uu to«*r

Ol W—r’. brownrotasi froatofi
-Wist color «ball tbe lto,»olotor»

Then D-----» oerotebed hla ktaA.
**1 think with due respçcr fer me 

It should be pslmeu rod."—An*.

«Bier-

Pianos. !
:meri
It. 2*8 m

mMl. AntlrevtN Marki-ft eu Market Days.
Al«l. PtolU |Mae*i.lrs| yestnniuy t*t a u:e«-tiiig 

wf UMiKtoCumiuit'*-* ol the Mark-c* andJieolUi 
Mpinmiled to CMii*itl$:r the qUH*ti«m *i mUib- 
li*hmg legulai day* ut St. Andrew’» maHtrh 
it Was decided u# r. Cuinu.#nd that «aiSikrts 
Im* held « Very uheni.it'* «lay uud tbut fallut,«g 
muinc** coming tr.iii the west Im* u* much a* 
iM»ras.ii»1m diverted iruui St. Lawrence to Bt. 
Andrew N mai k-L

*ir»»a

• Mrlr le m Ferluer.
I Wallaoedcuu, Nov, 13 —Wm. Hnll, 

Dr. Stqoe more.1 to odd the following second sou of Col. Hnll, an old re.ident of 
«Olds AS a ruler to Pruicipal U ills' motion : \Val,Kile. near hero, has falls!, heir to a 

MA4id I hit emn of SlOu.uUU u av-ulabtu fiiml* I .1 i • r *' 1gre .11 1 lie linml* of the Rurà-.r «.f Victur., forlu,ie« uhtch I»*np|K)sed to lie an annual 
CuilcraV. with sm hjurilicr submrripii iiH „* the ! ‘W,mo «I Jtb.OUU frutn htud, and a person-
niicqiuftto ’to*J iro croci iiaf^ol 'XTZZJX* V?* ."ST . * he i, tanr
buihtin^». und F.u«:h iuooine of uu endowmuni ^sueLe*d, Koaiug-.iuu, Lug»&ud. 
a# 1 hey ma> deem umhmiIouI to tbe sueev*»
Of our opurolmus ue a fe.Jerai tug o«d.ug«Lu 

The ChanoellA ruled Dr. Stone’* rider

Werk 1er •(■denis Among Ihr Hindoos.
I,Nit BO STATUS MM us. Mr'^ P* 'Vlk,er' * *“*d«nl frriu. Pri.rofv

______ tou, N. J., who inteuda to de.ote hiiurolt to
Tiro Pullman sleefier Amgen, df the New mission work in India, delivered au addreea 

York eznroa».*oliw wnet.nu UiePeiiftiejrlvnmB to yuung men at Aae.adnti.m Hell -last night.
SSSS JSLZ?He draw a protore of tiro lawantaU. .UU of 

niuüwm' tauTOttOaera. ^ U,“‘lu‘J tk* “PI"”to tioaro
Oeti II irriaon will hold a public mcpdiia. wlio are eud.wturmg tl.wr evttug#hxafie*i, and0 uûèua amènerai ratification niaeJiB«LtaS Î? "W**1*1 *" *•' 'otaraatad in tiie Work to

i id ia impoli* ou tialurday. * give their time and money to it.
There were renewed nmiers yemerda/ that Arthw J. Smith, tin* siuffiefr evangelist, 

Governor G**3f mi the Clin kiw$w; NaUuu Im» | rt-mlereii *ev#rwi auliei. Bneoud meeting» for 
iM-eu iiMHaiMiuMied. aud United Btste* ofleer* ‘ young n em *til be h«!d **v#i*y’itigtfi thi* wrtdc. 
have geue t«. the scene. I add io*nigl#t Mr. Wlhi#r will agoiu »|Wali.

I One object iff Ui# ifivt-lmge 11 U» «n.iint tlie'-lo- j
* gllî* I l*Mft!(-|l|M '!» till Kj.iMÙlhsrâs'Çl i J. i#l| ititoif *

V Iw.llg XI. taC r-MU StatoEgw CmB I
• a* 4#mt omm mmetonmutu 1

rœ^îrdrsarrfirv |sSRz£g5E’6S
Urouwen imratL mclod.ug Rev. Provoat untiitrw kit iïilïld M *“ ““•«‘donrôl 
Body ot tiro U ul Serai (y ut Tiiuity Oollage,
Toronto, who elro apokn to-nigbt uo tbe anl* 
ject «I univeraity aducatiuu.

Warn. Winter gloves in greet variety, con- 
ei.iuiK of real ring wood, UiMiellnilr Asireobnn.
Uei.z•» C..pa-a, iiwml .ratal uiili.rod, bein'. Kid 
IliM-d. law. -l.uuiy Wool kuii—hand kuu —
I »»• III. r.-. Ji-iarjr l mill i.ioviro— kl.l nisu nab. 
ffTwkMb“4 taftilUoESt—<nfc to kdng'euew. we*.

IN
■el table moi 
LAPPlVtoheater. NY,

'

iOYfl Aaoiber lirawU *e%IUrwr#«,
A mil Hituu* broker is autiMH ity ft*- tlie in

formation that Mr. Gi-org»* Gi**leiUatti bun 
GfUght th# *juth-weet ootismt uf Bl G$h rg** 

eut of ortler. Tbe vote wa* taken amid iu- mutilated the case of one of the two street a,ni B«oor-*ti»$*u, ^47 f.*ei on tii# former, 240 
teuw excitetfient at 5.80 o’clock, when Mr. ciock* which Mr. Jackson p.aced ouleide uf lwl u,, t,,e ,Ht.u*** “ e***.uf W.8TU, nu
liougu'e nroenilmeut woe corned ou tiro fol- hi. place uf Uu.iueee lor tlw necomn...,Ution ta o'To'TJ'hT^a '"uTu, , Vi7“

tSSST'lro* Utaroa “ '—■

a!'lSaiiilall.m iu ni. I alba rises.
St. Catbarisss,Nor. JX—Some miscreant

Fair and Mllff Troffay.
Wtathrr for Ontario: Inermuint noutkoriy 

gradually tklfliny to auterty and northmnt- 
trig irliufs. fair and mild Unlay, turning 
«Mtr to-morrow auk rain or mow thowtrt. 

.IWÏBiraua VXSTUIlOAV.

Its.

.
»•* i krtiMtl Ul Kill*.

G mi runt el by u*mg Jeliv uf encumber and , 
ro*c» V uAgut* keep it* W. A. D#«r ft < o, , 

‘vwiniai més
i •.¥*•8«mtJfl-ketatry a. * wifi. Current 4 
i XnL.taiuu~lidi.dU. 4L toeutthe iudu*
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